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CHESTER; S..-C-, .TUESDAY. MARCH 1. 1927. 
Special Adviur. Male. R.port to 
Socrat.rr Work. 
. Washington, Feb. 28—Reclama-
tion of a small tract of land In 
pastern. South Carolina is suggest-
ed in a report to Secretary Work 
of the Interior Department by spe-
cial advisers recently appointed to 
make a survey in several Southern 
SAM SNODGRASS oe« McNary-Haagen 
-1* Special M n i a | « 
' Washington, Feb. 25-—Presi-, 
dent Coolidge today vetoed the 
.Mc N'ary-Ha ugen' farm relief bi'! 
The virtually killed nil 
hopcrff lvjarm legislation at this 
session, both advocates and op-
ponents of the bill having: con-ed-
ed that it will be imposJTble to 
muster the two-thirds majority in' 
Congress necessary to override the 
President's disapproval In b .th 
Senate and House the margin by 
which* the bill was passed was nar-
Washingfon, Feb. 26—Establish-
ment of jrj>ranch of the federal ( 
reserve bfcnk of Richmond, at 
Charlotte, N. C.t was. approved to-
day by the federal reserve board. 
The federal reserve board's, 
statement said: 
"A branch of the federal re-
serve bank of JUehmonfl will be 
established at Charlotte, N. C.V 
and a branch of ih<r federal re-
serve bank of Qellas wijl be es-
tablished a t 5an* Antonio»- V ^ 
' The. federal reserve board has 
the establishment of those branch-
ed coming, from the board of di-
rectors, of the federal reserve 
board. ' 
CLOSE 'EM ALU UP% 
The following is clipped fror 
exchange: 
Close up the drug store 
Close u p / h e rinks 
Close up the kitchen . 
\ Close up the .sinks. 
Close up the hotels 
* Close up the bars 
-Cluse up the restaurants 
Close, up thlvcar. • 
Close up the bungulows 
Close up the sales 
And for Heaven sake 
' Close up the jails.-. * 
But show me qjie gentleman 
Either North or -Poyth 
— >Vho can make our Cov^rric 
$80 PER TRY AT BAT 
IS ALL RUTH WANTS. 
inning. Splitting ;the income in 
halves, for fleld .and batting, he 
would get about $36 for each half.-
Catching three flies in one inning 
tOT retire the side would net him 
about | J 2 for each baH caught 
For each of four trips to .the 
batter's box in the game he would 
receive about $80 whether he 
made a home run, walk.of fans. 
COTTON At that moment the boys heard 
n whittle, and looking op, saw t h . 
Limited coming down on Usem at 
S3 miles an hour. (Realizing that 
there w3uld bo a^  terrible wreck 
unless they prevented it, the boys 
frantically seixed the swkeb han-
dle; and. by exerting their combin-
ed strength, they closed the switch 
jast before the Limited flashed by 
with whistle blowing and .brakes 
grinding, and the engineer looking 
like a flend incarnate ad shaking 
his fist a t them from the cab win-
The Chester News Peoples Coal C 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal 
Prompt Servic 
and Satisfactioi 
Guaranteed 
'""A" timely article tappeilr* ii 
recent issue of Th<j M#|uif*sti 
Rccord in which" peopW' who 
niw. Work i« somewhkt slack in 
the.building line, throughout thP* 
entire country and ^.hiany build-, 
ing material tler.Ieps, contractors 
and workmen are 'finding a slack 
ening in their lino of >ork. Such 
being the tase It stands.to reason 
that one can secure better build-
Jng prices just at' this time.' I t Is 
'very probable that in the near fu-\ 
turo this'line will', pick-up and 
when it does, prices will, advance.. 
If you have the Suilding «f a 
•home or *Sonie othef ."building In 
jnlnd and can make satisfactory" 
financial arrahgeijients how Is a 
mighty' good tirte ttf build. To 
wait will, mean*that the job ' will 
cpst you more. 
W e C h a r g e 
No Interest On 
•a'.-
Kelvinators 
. Some day a hariisurface'. road 
*-will ' bfc built fhrough - Chester 
county connecting at the York line 
•and the Fairfield • line". Now 
would have been, a mighty good 
time to l^ave done this work. The 
county and .state could--.save mo-
ney and ip addition ,a large ^ num-
ber of men would h a b e e n giver*, 
employment and the pay rolls 
would b*khelping business in gen-
eral. It Js a pity that Chester 
,c'ounty Is not prepared1 to v "hit 
while the iron fa hot." 
Twenty Months To Pay With Your Electric Light Bill, 
With 
No Interest 
TIE LIZZIE OUTSIDE. 
(By Wicl&cs Wamboldt.) 
Do you know that there is a 
town in the United "States in which 
it is against the law to build a gar-
' age, bam, shed, or any oth'er, shel-
„tiir _for, an automobile. e y n \ on' 
-on$'s <^n property? And jloyou 
know that it i s also contrary to 
law in that town to park an alitor 
•mobile between houses or other 
structures? Furthermore,, it is 
unlawful -to have ito. automobile 
What Are You Going To Do 
about Fertilizers this Season? 
HAVE YOU.EMER tried Sul-" 
phate of Ammonia? ASk the far-
ner who has and he will tell you 
low good it is. We have already 
deceived several carloads. Send us 
^our orders. -Southern Cotton Oil 
Co. . .1-4. ' • 
Our Kelvinator Price# a re for installed Machines 
your Home. 
"Kelvinator is oldest Electric 
Refrigeration." 
Unless you can get a vfery high grade and 
r e l i ab le f e r t i l i z e r y.du cai j i iot a f f o r d t o u s e i t . 
Eve rypne Knows t h e .splendid g o o d s , t h a t we 
h a v e been m a n u f a c t u r i n g a n d se l l ing f o r t h e 
p a s t f i f t een y e a r s , a n d you a r e g o i n g ' t o . rece ive 
t h e s a m e s t a n d a r d ( i f -goods t h i s s ea son . 
WhJ- b o t h e r w i t h o r d e r i n g f r o m somfe o th -
e r t o w n w h e n you c»n g e t b e t t e r g o o d s h e r e , 
g e t t h e m w h e n you n e e d t h e m , a n d O u r P r i c e / 
Wi l l Be R igh t . 
You will imu'oiii"H-archo;:-.;c •••:*'. 
all k i n d s of m i x e d f e r t i l i z e r s , a n d we h a v e on 
h a n d m a n v c a r s of A c i d , Ka in i t , Soda , M u r i a t e 
of P o t a s h , M a n u r e Sa l t s , S u l p h a t e o f A m m o n -
ia, T a n k a g e , Blood, F i sh , e tc . 
tween the hours of. midnight Sat-
urday and "midnight Sunday. 
There is such a "towTL with just 
such laws, and that town is 0,rean , 
Grove, N. J., only 54 miles from . 
New Yorlf"City. Ocean Grove rig-
idly enforces her automobile re-
strictions, too. ' 
t - -Oae Saturday afternoon a man " 
%ho <fidr/?NJcnow about Ocean 
Grove"?' automotive idiosyncrasy . 
motored into uje town and left his . 
te* while he^weqt toitaother town ^ 
to-, preach. ' He bad 'expected to 
drive. t'o 'his appointment) but at- .. 
the last moment. he decided' to ; 
take" the .train. Looking jjround * 
for a garagefand seeing. noW and : 
time being- shorty h* left his car c 
standing on. the street in front 'of .« 
. the. hotel without saying 'anything 
( to anybody about it. 
. All day Sunday that car. stood ' 
In. front of. the-hotel and it at* 
traded ks much attention- as a -
pink elephant sprouting^ gr»?en . 
feathers. v£roWds surged aroUnd j 
the Machine and, oh*«l and feh'd. <. 
•Town officials busied "about it Jike 
PUTNAM BROODER, capacity 
ap to 60 chicks, for only $4.75. On 
display a t the Chester Hatchery. 
Whitesidea Building, Chester,. 
FOtl RENT—5-room cottage on 
Walker atreefc-fcfter-Feb. 1st. Sec 
T. L. Eberhardt.J ' . t f ; 
FOR SALE: White Leghorn and 
Barred "Rock eggs, -$1.50 per 15; 
$6.00_ per 100.' Will set Birred 
Roc Jc" he ha^T.537s? htttoTir 
16 ctnta.each. Joe Wylie. tiJ13-19 
Southern Public 
Utilities CompV 
- 'Your f e r t i l i z e r * wil l b e r e a d y f o r you w h e n 
ydu a r e r e a d y f o r t h e m . Trade , .wi th a h o m e 
f e r t i l i z e r -p l an t . 
STRAYED O R S t o l 
-!lamflton place. one I 
neifer. Reward, for. in) 
John'Fraier.- V J U D G M E N T ! /THE SOUTHERN CQTTON OIL CO. /•you .are going to do -home 
g this season,, we Have plen^ 
Soda, Acid. Kainit," Sulphate, 
mmonia, etc.,' ready for you. 
be. troubled . w(tlr car r ship-
i. .Southern Cotton. Oil Co. 
Show Yours by Buying A rfljabbed. Every n.<5«* and then some 
on© in authority would tie.a tag on 
*~'~~thg car'InYornjing the, owner that 
^ he had' brokt'-n th<- layf n.i orcl.-r-
ing' him. to appear at tho-bat* of 
justice at 7 o'clock Suhday night. 
T The hubbub grew so great that 
the .wif^ of the man who #owrnd^ 
*; tjie car went out to see wM»t t h e 
« fuss .was about. • She w a » •dismays, 
ed when she- - realirad . th«J situa-. 
tion. . Reading "the -ominously 
.worded Ugs, she became frighten-, 
. ' ed, and inasmuch>aX she knew her 
. husband* would noUretprn in'time 
to appear at* thtf judgmOT«i#*t at 
7 "o'clock that evening. -went 
• there and-represented hjnvand ex-
plained that she was sure her hus-
band1 hnH"not"kn6wn~.tfiht'7ie"was 
* violating a city ordinance, 
" ."But he should have known!" 
thundered the judge. "And you 
should .have known too. . W>iat do 
. you people mean by'commg into 
.. ojir.town-rand disturbing the peace 
to this manner? Ybur feiaband 
shall smart - fo r this, madam." he 
Economy and Pep 
fl-OST—Satyrdoy. on Fish' D« 
Compare 
o u r ne,w low . p r i ce* -wtth 
thoae of i tny o t h e r c a r on t h e 
tna^i te t . 
Compare 
t h e uaed c a r o r r eaa le v a l u e 
of t h e F o r d w i t h t h e ^ a a m e 
v a l u e of a n y o t h e r c a r on t h e 
m a r k e t . , 
" FOR. RENT—House on Church 
John Fraier. ^ Thtre are two things you expect to get out of Gasoline-
Two thmgs/that are put intoi$inclair Gasoline: 
' Mileage''pnd Power! 
:t'our car gi^es its best service %heri' you give it the best 
Gasoline. Try Sinclair. It's power-Full. 
Compare 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of t h e F o r d 
w i t h a n y o l h f r qa r o n t h e 
m a r k e t , 
Compare 
t h e m o n t h l y p a y m e n t * on 
t i m e s a l e s of a F o r d w i t h 
those of a n y o t h e r c a r o n t h e 
m a r k e t . 
CEEjAR'STOVE WOOD AND 
KINDLING.-
L . r , e Two-Hors* W. ,oo 
Stove wood sawpd ' in ' stove 
lengths, $2.50 per load delivered.. 
, Smaller wood for kindling Ores; 
.$2.50 '.per load, delivered. 
L^ave orders at— "~V '' 
PiryOR SERVICE STATION. • 
• -Phone. 802.. 
ohR..A. OLIPHANT. Phone S&, 
Compare' 
o u r r e p l a c e m e n t p a r t * a q d . 
r e p a i r l a b o r - c h a r g e * - w i t h 
those of anja to ther c a r on t h e 
. m a r k e t . 
"But," protested the woman, 
"my husband is a preacli*r." "That 
wop, t help him any,-"- barked the 
magistrate. Antf it didn't help 
him atiy. .-He was fined heavily 
when he showed up*next day. 
. The-.reason foV Ocean Grove's1 
attitude toward automobiles.ii tha< 
the town beipnlrs to X^ejj({foiis oi>-; 
sanitation that is/determined that 
-theiv shall be one spot - in. the' 
^United States' where one is .pro-
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
Grode that makes theCrude 
Consumers Oil Co 
V . Distributor. .' 
Finding silg hose too expe'nei 
sonic Spanish women *re siibj 
*.MtinK- i<aint. A enngreifc of-pqi 
Ad .legs if soon to. take place, c< 
te;tanU;t'o be Judged not oitfy 
cantour^.but also on' brush "si 
Consider'ng All These Comparisons—Show 
Your Good Judgment by Buyingaa Ford. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co 
rpar of cut'outi, the claabiiig'of 
gears,. th.e' screeching - of . horn's,, 
and'where' they can'crofw a »tre«t! 
without having' to be!gulck or 
dead.- • 
least one j j i / each week. 
And it Is evident that then; isji 
lartr- number of perslinX who like' 
the Idea. .They .crowd . Ocean'. 
Grove for week-ends.. They are 
C b . . l . r M u . l c Clob. 
Within the week the muiic club 
expecta to close t h e , membership 
C . l e b r a t . . B i r t h d a f . 
Amid decoration* of yellow and 
white, Mid-with, a white frosted 
cake bearing twelve candle*, Mine 
Louise Lee celebrated her twelfth 
birthday at her homo on . College 
street Saturday afternoon. Thir-
ty youni ' IoTki were her-Kbeata, 
and she was the recipient of many 
lovely presents. 
'Following many games and sev-
eral contests, prizes being given 
and dainty, cakes were served by 
Jars. Lee assisted by several of 
Che young guests. Punch was 
served during the afterpoon. by 
Mrs. J . L. Cuthbel f t )* . Souve-
nirs containing popcorn Were giv-
.•n each one p resen t 
Last,on"the program was a t r ip 
to the theatre , this t rea t being the 
f i f t of the management of the 
Palace theatre . ' 
A t WYLIE'S 
t d . t o havq as charter .members all 
who are interested in good music. 
Article Fdm#»f the Constitution 
s a y s : — 1 - -
. Sec. t—Tile active membership 
shall be limited to f i f ty. 
Sec. II—JA new member shall 
be endorsed by two members of. 
the club. The name shall be 
mailed to the president who sub-
mits it to jt committee of three. ' 
Sec. I l l—The: membership com-
mittee sljall bcsecre t . • 
At present "only about twenty 
have paid the dues and-signed up 
KB charter members. It seems 
certain tha t there are twice as 
many who intend to do so. You 
are urged to give this mat ter your 
immediate attention and so help 
put over a splendid organization. 
To become an active member of 
the club one must take some part 
on i h e program at the regular 
n i n t h l y meetings, sing in the' 
n ip rus or .individually, play some 
mstruracot or write a paper. 
J All j f t lo are interested in the 
ftfork/of the club are eligible as as-
soaiile.members. 
/ Assoqate" members may at tend 
the meetings of the club but may 
not . vote on questions of club 
work. 
•The secretary. Mr. Speigner a t 
the First. National Bank will be 
glad.to receive the annual dues'of 
one dollar vand enrol l 'you as a 
charter member. 
Florence Wilson. ' 
President Chester Music Club. 
I a n n o w t h e l o c a l S w i f t a g e n t a n d b y h a v -
i n g a c c e s s t o t h e l o c a l S w i f t P l a n t I c a n h a n d l e 
y o u r b u s i n e s s w h e t h e r i t b e c a r l o a d o r l e s s t h a n 
c a r l o a d lo t s . I a m in t h e b e s t p o s i t i o n of a n y -
o n e t o t a k e c a r a f o y o u r f e r t i l i z e r r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
F e r t i l i s e r n o w r e a d y a t t h e p l a n t f o r i m -
m e d i a t e d e l i v e r y . Mr. George Walker, of Flint 
Michigan, in expected to arrive to-
day, having been called on ac-
count of the serious Illness of his 
fa ther , M j ^ J o s . A. Walker. 
Mrs. W.'A. Cox and Miss Evelyn 
Cox, of. Woodruff, spent the week-
end with the former 's daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Car ter , , on Vinckney 
street. 
Mr. W. T. Williams spent Mai 
week-end at his home in Ck£s$er. 
Miss Hallie Williams, of the 
Burlington, N. C.. school faculty, 
spent the' week-end . i n . Chester 
wiui her » i r en t s . 
^Mrs. T. Nott ingham/has,return-
ed from Atlanta where she ^pen t 
the past week with relatives'. 
- Miss Lillie f r i g h t has recover-
ed from an attack of influenia 
Swifts Red Steer Fertilizer 
FREE 
yesterday. 
Mr. and 'Mrs . D. H. Burris are 
spending a few days in Greenville 
with relatives. 
Mr. Brice Robinsoi), of Colum-
bia, spent the week-end at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
H. Robinson, on Wylie struct. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W- Hughes 
and Mrs. Hugh Finch, of Spartan-
burg, spent the week-end al For t 
Lawn with Mrs. M.'F. Finch. 
Mrs. J. ' E. Wright is indisposed 
at her home. on. Columbia s t reet 
with Influenza. 
Miss Elizabeth Leslie, of Leslie, 
is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Yar-
borough. 
Mrs. Bertha G. Hunnicutt, of 
Birmingham, Ala., returned to her 
home yesterday a f t e r a visit of 
several d a y s ' f o her brother, Mr.-
W. A. Graham, on Church street. 
Mr. Harry Brooks has returned 
from a two weeks visit to Balti-
During the Month 
of March 
BEGINNING 
March 1st we will give oneiyear'a subscrip-
tion to. The McCall Magazine'and-one pattern 
FREE with each cash purchase of TEN Dollars 
and over. 
This is a great opportunity to get this won-
derful magazine and it free Pattern. 
The best suit value in America. Your money bac 
a suit ever fades or goes wr.ohg in any way. 
/ - " / Price onjy ' ( 
$27 .50 
WYLIE'S 
Sural an6 jppraonal 
Afte r the resolutions f were 
adopted the chairman, W. C. 
Thomson, was requested • to ap. . 
point a delegatioi) of citizens to 
go t o ' Columbia to voice the pro-
test of the body against any 
change iff the prekent method of. 
election Of trustees. "> 
At this point in the meeting, 
Mrs. Leroy-Springs, chairman of 
Baby Chicks 
G e t t h e m no,w f o r f r i e r s a n d e a r l y 
f a l l l a y e r * , , w h e n e g g a a r e h i g h . 
thought tha t Mr. Wnlke constructed the house along the 
French chateau type. 
*" Mr. Lyons up to about ' two 
weeks PRO* was.-in charge of two 
churches but recently accepted a 
position in Asheville, N. C., where 
he is religious ditgetor of Ashe-
ville schglUs, He rfaid tha t one 
relic that w*& not consumed was 
the buriftTnag of the First South 
Carolina regiment, a priceless 
souyenir , ' f rom the Confederate, 
wrfr which he hnppened to have in 
Jacksonville.' 
asked the privilege fit the floor and 
made an enthusiastic and forcitilf 
speech; She said in part : " I 
speak a) a citizen. I do not care 
whether you throw the present 
board out or not, throw them out. 
but do not let an? one man, two 
men or thr^e men tell you who 
shall be your board, ,but* let them 
be elected by.the pty>ple>" 
The personne]>»fthe rnnss meet-
ing was representative of^-practi ' 
cally every walk of lif^--minis-. 
ters, educators, . bftnfeers, mer-
chants, newspaper representatives,' 
cotton.mill men, mothers, home-
Special Price 
o n SO c h i c k s a n d P u t m a n B r o o d e r . 
W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y o n l y — r e d u c e d f r o m 
Y~: $ 1 4 . 7 5 t o 
Chester Hatchery 
Honey-Honey! 
H o n e y -is g o o d t o e a t . a n d / E a s i l y s o l d . T h e 
'cos t t o g e t h o n e y , i s c h e a p . Ttye b e e s w i l l d o . 
t h e w o r k f o f y . o u . - . ' C n t t h t h e k w a r m a n d place 
t h e m i n - o u r p a t e n t e d b e e h i v e k t h e n r e a p f y o u r 
h a r v e s t , w i t h o u t a n y f y r t h e r c f f o ' r t ' o n ' y u n r p a r t . 
A m p J C s t o c k o f h i v e s o n h a n d , k n o c k e d . d o w n , 
a l l - n e c e s s a r y - p a r t s i ncUi t l i ng n a i l s f o r q u i c k a s -
s e m b l y . 
J P r i c e , " e a c h ^ $ T . 2 5 . , 
/ L o t s o f 5 o r o v e r , e a c h . — - - $ 3 . 0 0 . 
N a i l e d - u p a n d a s s e m b l e d a n d p a i n t e d 
• e a c h — — $ 3 . 7 5 . 
.Cal l , w r i t e , p t ^ n e o r w i r e . W i l l 3 h i p 
. i m m e d i a t e l y . . 
by n * m e - - S h e V.ouU-otUa.llBJfc 
to r e fe r ' t o a list in order / to give 
you the desired connection. Youi 
co-operation in this will make for 
better and fas ter service. Chester 
T e l e p h o n e . , __ 
ACfD. jCSTTtW-ieed meal, so-
da and Kainit. That makes -. * 
8-10 MIDDLE BRKAKER p.(inf 
for Oliver plow,-2Sc each. Ches-
ter Hardware Company. 
^Mrs. Mamie . .'Cross a n d ' Mfs. 
Margare t Green wood and children.-
of Columbia, spertU the week-end 
with Mr?.. C. B. Gladden, on Salu-
Chester 
Machine & 
Lumber Co. In Use Neadj 50 Jean j 
I Sold Ev«rywh«re I i Two Archbishops itaH twenty-
four bUhop* .h»Ve"ii«fts' I n - the. 
British House of Lopjs. 
McCALL 
Many Special Lots of Spring's Newest Dresses and Coats Bought at Great Price Concessions By Our New 
Yorjt Buyers. They are Always On Hand With the Ready Cash to Grasp Real Bargains. Read On! 
f Another Lot of $14.50 Coats ^ j f" DRESSES Rushed To Us By Fast Express- N ; ^ 0 $ ; hundred new Coats just unwrap- . . ped from their tissue foldg have b?en' placed on sale. The value is so unusu-al and t£e style' range so. wide we' doubt if this entire lot will last' long. A Wide Range of Styles Many Out Sizes Included AIL The Spring Shades Many women who_prefer solid color coats will enjoy sefecting theirs from this, grouj>. There are eighteen of the season's . newest and smartest shades to select from as well as lots of smart new sport coat?. -»• Solid Color or Sport Coats. For the woman who wishes an inex-pensive dress. this lot will appeal to her at once, the styles are so new and cjiffer^nt from thfl dresses usually sell-ing at this price. Come in and ,try "thcni on. SPECIAL LADIE'S COATS. 
1 $19.50 New Dresses $14.50 
Dresses Distinctively New 
' f F a b r i c s 
Sport- W R*ng" 
T > Of Sizes 
Combinations 
C o a t s T h a t W o u l d S e l l i n 
a R e g u l a r W a y a t $ 1 4 . 5 0 . 
ComeEarly and Get First .Choice 
Beautiful sport coats in beautiful 
combinations for Spring. Well 
made, excellent quality. We have 
you? size in1 .a combination and-
style to your liking. . {_ 
Peacock 
Flame . 
MandarL 
Pink The -Newest Sport Coats 
P l a i n T a i l o r e d o r L a v i s h l y F u r / T r i m m e d 
We are justly proud to offer tpgA ' 
these exquisite coats at such of 0 
a low price. Every coat in C A v 
this entire lot is a coat of in- I f j u 
dividuality. The quality is I • I - r-
such as you would expect to 
find' only in coats selling at a l _ 
much higher price. 
New Solid Colors Including The Smart-
est Shades. * 
'j'hi3 is our greatest showing of DresAisat'this'price, $14.50, hii3 never 
iiefore bought so much style and ungual quality, will bo fownd in 
tliij group of dresses. . . 
T h o u s a n d s of T h r i f t y W o m e n S a v e M o n e y o n 
T h e i r S h o e s b y B u y i n g T h e m a t . E f i r d ' s . 
/ V i s i t O u r L i v e S h o e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Very fine quality, fast colors, -embody-
ing all the leading new designs foi 
Spring. One big tjjble piled full. This 
lot is selling fast at the special prict 
of, yard ' J . " ' 
Dimity Checks 
Finely, finished for.Undewear' purprfSBs. Very 
tine count; full-width. One solid case to sell, at 
yard , 
Radioiix Chiffon 
Much'of this beautifulynaterial is "be-
ing Used now for -making ladies' and 
children's dresses.? Very serviceable 
and economical.- Shimmering-shades 
of blue, grey and-white. A special 
value .at, yard • 
d 20c Dainty one-strap effect i nthe new novelty-two-tone style i Patent or blond kid .. $£.9 
0 Y THE NEW FOR. SPRING 
jlyy* \ Ladies' Pumps 
. 'XBmjut( , • Patent blond or tan'. -Only 
• the new reading styles. Some 
/ l ^ T T f i -' two-tone, effects t o QC 
Embroidery Cloth 
Very fine •lualily, so much.usee/ for 
drawn W.oH:, 'uniforms and dresses, 
etc., Efir.lV price, ytt. •• 
Nainsook 
.Dainty Nainsook, snow white, full 36-inches 
wide. Specially pricg^at' ; 
- ' v , 15c v 
Millinery Dept. 
" The New 
• W " • SPRING 
Lingerie Cloth 
Solid colon! of pink, laven-
der, filuo, maise and white; 
36 inches wide. The ideal 
cloth for Underwear purpose 
One big table piled full 
of children's tan Jacej 
?hoes.. We are ' going' 
to sell* them a t O f V . i . ' 
. Extra Special Dress 
Ginghatns . 
Stripes, checks, plaids and novel-
ties. Friday and" M f \ 
Saturday we are • I 
going to sell one • • • • 
big lot.at-only, ydr ; * - V w Ladi*^ flew High Heel U n d e r w e a r J e r s e y 
Ohuliig special lot of jersey 
lingerie cloth. ' The -faStest* 
selliyt! cloth-todr.y. {Special 
'ly pnl'L'd. yt-
Netv Spring puWi.C-one'strap or tie effects.in ajl the leading 
• tones'Snd combination*. "The-kind of-shoes that the'well dress-, 
.ed-wmen wearL_Efiril's price - : ^ ^ • P a i r 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
S h o e s a n d S l i p p e r s 
"One T>ig Uble of children's 
shoes and slippers in tan 'and 
black, kids .and patents. 
EfirdS price, pair 
Speak in Term*-6f Chic 
Oxfords 
Ch».idreri*» t.-
E.G-Skuffers. $2.45 
$4.50 Value with the. wide' 
toe. "New shade, of tan. The 
fastest sellirfg shoe made. All 
sizes: *-- . 
One may choose, from many styles. You know 
the feeling your favorite hat always gives you, 
invariably .you look you^ best in it,,Choose to- : 
morrow from. this diversified and; ultra-smart 
'collectjiri.,vAll the ne,w colorings and combina-
tions are represented,! for the Spring season.' 
.There are hats'of straw and fabric \ combina-
tions. hats of solid straw. We extend >pu a cor-
dial invitation' to try them on, whether or' net. 
you-are interested in getting.your Spring ha t ' 
immediately. '*"7 
Extrn heavy qunlitj 
going to jtell tk£m 
price, each" V' • 
Efird's Department 
